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IN THE CLAIMS

Please amend the claims asfollows:

(Amended! The brake system of Claim 18. further comprising

an axle of a vehicle-

a first wheel brake mounted on said axle-

a second wheel brake mounted on said axle-,

a normal source of pressurized hydraulic brake fluid under the control nfm\A

control unit that is adapted to selectively supply hydraulic brake fluid to said fW
wheel brake and said second wheel brake;

a backup source of pressurized hydraulic brake fluid comprising at least *

portion of said brake system actuator and including a master cylinder-
,

a first backup fluid conduit extending between said master cylinder and said

first wheel brake to selectively provide fluid communication between said backup
source and said first wheel brake: and

a second backup fluid conduit extending between said master cylinder ,nH „\a

second wheel brake to selectively provide fluid communicatinn between said h^T
source and said second wheel brake.
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^ (Amended) A hydraulic brake <^em for a whicAts^^j^.
wheel brakes for four wheels in which the wheels are distrih^H ~,;*u „

fir7f

and second wheel brake on , fim vehicjejjxle^^
a second vehicle axle;

a normal hydranlic energy source having eWtH^i,y contrnilah ,p hrglfg^
devices disposed between said energy source ™a said wrift(?l hrg^0 ,

a brake pedal;

a sensor generatinp H first sitmal indicative ^f*., r^on nf^ hrnlf„

a second sensor reneratinp a second signal indi,^,,- of the fnrrft Ky ^

driver on said hrake pedal;

a master cylinder supplying two brake circnits. sa,d ma^r ^
actuated by said brake pedal and being intended for.^yj^ nilt a harlf,T^0

operation by muscle-powered energy via said hrake pedal, each hrake circuit hei^ m
fluid communication with at least one of said wheel brakes;

a respective normally open isolation valve being dispel hetween said

cylinder and said wheel brakes in each of said two hrake circuit, each nf said isnlan
-

nn
valves being switched into a closed position when said wheel hrake. are SUDPlied with

fluid from said normal hydraulic energy source;

a respective fluid separator unit being interposed between each of said tw g„H

second wheel brakes of said first vehicle axle and an associated one „f the electrically

controllable brake valve devices, said first and second wheel brakes being connected
to a respective one of said isolation valves associated with said twr, brake circuit* of
said master cylinder: and

a control unit for controlling said normal hydraulic energy source and said

isolation valves, said control unit responding as a hTen^d function oftwh ^
signal and said second signal, with the contrihntion of th» second s^,, wlativfl ^ A„

first signal generally varying as a function ofthe tW sipnai
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23. (Amended) The hydraulic brake system rfn^ i g. fiirthm.

wheel brakes for two wheels , in which the
1t r „

a front vehicle axle:

a normal source of pressurized hydraulic brake fh.in
, having eler,tri.al ly

controllable brake valve devices disposed between said normal^^^^
brakes.

a master cylinder comprising at least a portion of said h^V. „^ntnr
and supplyinp two brake circuits said master^ Keing flRtliat^ Ky ^
pedal and beinP intended for carrying out ah^r ODeratinn by
powered enerpy via said brake pnrM. each ofMw K,,^ circnitg^
communication with a respective one of said wheel hralre.-^

a respective normally open isolation valv. K~ng djmfMftH hwtww ,aM
cylinder and said respective one of said wheel y^v* m^ hralf, „^„jt ..^ rf
said isolation valves being electrically switched imn a^sed position ^
brakes are supplied with fluid from said normal^» and wherein at i~q*

electrically controllable brake valve devices are controlled hvsaiH
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21 (Amended) The hydraulic hrake system of Claim i 8 , further p.™^;^.
wheel brakes for two wheels inwhich the wheels am digtrir,,^ ^h

a front vehicle axle:

a hydraulic fluid reservoir-

a normal source ofpressurized hvdraniir hrake fluid havin g a motnr-HHven
pump for pumping hydraulic brake fluid from said re^r^.v

a master cylinder comprising at least * pr,rH„„ »-r said hralr„ QyotaT„ .^,^r
and supplying two hrake circuits said master cvlinHer h»;ng afttliatpH ky
pedal and beinP intended for carrying nut a har.lmp orjeratlon^
powered energy via said brake pedal each ofM iri h~l~ circujt,, hftinp in^
communication with, a respective one, nf said wheel hraW anA

a respective electrically controllable brake valve ,wice as^teHM ~f
said wheel brakes said electrically controllable hn.fa, v»n~ devices hei^mf^, t

„

block a respective flow path from said normal source m -m „,^el hralf.R anH f„^
a respective flow path from said wheel brakes to s„iH^ wnen nft hralf ;„„ ..

being demanHftH
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24 (Amended The brake of Claim T8 fisher compririnp-
an axle of a vehicle;

a first wheel brake mounted on said avlf»;

a second wheel brake mounted on said axle;

a normal source of pressurized hydraulic brake fluid to ae!eeHwiY
supply hydraulic brake fluid to said first wheel hrak. »nd saiH tmtA

a backup source of pressurized hydrant hrake fluid^n,,^
hf17t ,

portion of said brake system actuator and inHudmp a master nyv.^.
a first backup fluid conduit extending between said ma.t^ .Ylinder anH gaM

first wheel brake to selectively provide fluidco—atjon hetwftPnM u^
source and said first wheel brake-

,

a second backup fluid conduit extendin P between said cvlinHer anH «aiH

second wheel brake to selectively provide fluid ^^nunicatinn Hr1nir
source and said second wheel brake: and

a respective valve arran gement beinp disposed between «aiH master cylinder
and said wheel brakes in each of said first hac.knp fi„;d condnit atlH Qa4Hw^
backup fluid conduit, which enables said normal son™ ofr^,,^ hy^,.,^^
fluid to selectively act upon said respective veh.V.1.^kes via a nnrri f„M^lnir,

source.
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^ (Amended) The hydraulic brake, system of Claim 18. further

wheel brakes for four wheels, in wWh the wheel* ar* distributed with . <w
and second wheel brake on a first vehicle »vU ™a , ft^ atvl a fniirrtl wheel^^
a second vehicle axle;

a normal hydraulic energy source, having electrically rontrollahle hral^ v„iw
devices disposed between said energy sm,i-ce and said wWl

a master cylinder comprising at least a portion of ™id brake system

and supplying two brake circuits said m^r .vi^er being art,,at„H uy WlW
pedal and being intended for carrying out a ha.lnr ^take on^tinn hy

powered energy via said brake pedal each brake^t hqmg in fl,lM „.

with at least one of said wheel brakes;

a respective normally open isolation valve, being dfenoseH h^een said n«,i~
cylinder and said wheel brakes in each of said twn^ circillts PStrh „f^ .^.^
valves being .switched into a closed nosition wh.n wheRi hra1w „re sunn|i>H^
fluid from said normal hydraulic, energy sour™ «n4 wherein nt lpB>gf me eiecfHnal1y
controllable brake valve devices are controlled bv a control unit; and

a respective fluid separator unit being interposed between each of said fW »„h

second wheel brakes of said first vehicle axle and ,„ asso^d nn„ „fme e)^ra„Y
controllable brake valve devices said first and s^H whee i bralces^ ^
to a respective one ofjsaid isolation valves assorted with said twp brake circnit. „f
said master cylinder, said respective fluid separator units enabling ga,H ,

T _
of pressurized hydraulic brake fluid to selecWly act unon saiH re^t-v- „^Hf.

brakes via a portion of said backup source-

source
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^ (Amended) The hydraulic brake system of Claim 1 8. f,.rther comprising-
wheel brakes for two wheels, in which the wheel*^ distributed at each end of

a front vehicle axle;

a normal source of pressurized hydraulic brake fluid, having electrically

controllable brake valve devices disposed hetween said normal source and .aid u,h,Pi

brakes:

a master cylinder comprising at least a portion of said brake system pnt™^
.
and supplying two brake circuits, said m aster cylinder being actuated by said hr^-
pedal and being intended for carrying out a backup brake operation hvmiA.
powered energy via said brake pedal, earh nf sajd brake r.im„its heinp in fn.id

communication with a respective nnfi of said wheel brakes; and

a respective normally open isolation valve being dimmed n^een said ma.+Rr

cylinder and said respective one of said wheel brakes in ear-h hrake circuit eanh nf
said isolation valves being electrically switched into . qlosed no.iH^ ww .,.-„ „,^„

T

brakes are supplied with fluid from said normal .o,,^
, and at l~,«t^-w^

|ly

controllable brake valve devices being controlled by said controlm» ;»^n„r fn
said demand signal, each of said isolation yalveo e^bling said norm.. . f
pressurized hydraulic brake fluid to selectively »nt upon said vehicle brake via a

portion of said backup source
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^ (Amended) The hydraulic hrake system of Claim 1 R. farther compricinf,-

Wheel brakes for two wheels, in which the wheels are distributed at earh enH nf

a front vehicle axle:

a hydraulic fluid reservoir;

a normal source of pressurised hydraulic hrake fluid, having a motor-driven

pump operated under the control of said control unit for pumninp hydraulic brake f1niH

from said reservoir;

a master cylinder comprising at least a portion of said hrake svstem ar.n,»r»r

and supplying two brake circuits, said master cylinder being actuated by said brake

pedal and being intended for carrying out a backup brake operation hymn^.
powered energy via said brake pedal, e*r,h of said brake circuits hemp in ft.nH

communication with a respective one of said wheel brakes; and

a respective electrically controllable brake valve, device assorted with each of
said wheel brakes, said electrically controllable brake valve devices hejng under the

control of said control unit and arranged to block a respective flow path fmm c^h

normal source to said wheel brakes and to open a respective flow Dath from said

brakes to said reservoir when no braking is hejng demanded sajd respective viw
devices enabling said normal source of pressurized hydraulic hrake fluid to seler-t;w iy
act upon said respective vehicle brakes via a portion of said backup soim-e
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STATUS OF CLAIMS AND EXPLANATION OF SUPPORT
Claims 1 through 20: Pending (and stand allowed in their original un-amended

form).

Claim 21: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). Claim 21

was amended to depend from Claim 1 8, and included additions to the normal and

backup source claim elements to clarify the claim in light of the new dependent status.

Support for the amendment can be found in at least Figs. 1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6
of the Specification as filed.

Claim 22: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). Claim 22
was amended from the previously presented version of Claim 22 as follows, where
underlining indicates additions, and strike-through indicates deletions:

22. A hydraulic brake system for a vehicle comprising:

wheel brakes for four wheels, in which the wheels are distributed with a

first and second wheel brake on a first vehicle axle and a third and a fourth

wheel brake on a second vehicle axle;

a normal hydraulic energy source, having electrically controllable brake
valve devices disposed between said energy source and said wheel brakes;

a brake pedal;

a sensor generating a first signal indicative nfthe nositinn nf «»M

Pedal:

a second sensor generating a second sipnal indicative ofthe fiwra

exerted bv a driver on said brake pedal-

a firat brake syotom aonsor that ia actuated by ooid brako podaL foi

rnrrying out brake opumtiona by operation ofthe electrically controllable brake

a master cylinder supplying two brake circuits, said master cylinder

being actuated by said brake pedal and being intended for carrying out a backup
brake operation by muscle-powered energy via said brake pedal, each brake
circuit being in fluid communication with at least one of said wheel brakes;
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a respective normally open isolation valve being disposed between said

master cylinder and said wheel brakes in each of said two brake circuits, each
of said isolation valves being switched into a closed position when said wheel
brakes are supplied with fluid from said normal hydraulic energy source^-aed

wherein at least tho electrically r.nntrnllnHn h,-^„ Trnlvp ^. j ,

.

,^ ^ contl ollul

by a control unit; aad

a respective fluid separator unit being interposed between each of said

first and second wheel brakes of said first vehicle axle and an associated one of
the electrically controllable brake valve devices, said first and second wheel
brakes being connected to a respective one of said isolation valves associated

with said two brake circuits of said master cylinder; and

a control unit for controlling said normal hvrfranlic energy source and said

isolation valves, said control unit responding M « blended fiinrti™ of both said

first signal and said second signal , with the contribution of the. second signal

relative to the first signal generally varying as a function of the first signal

Support for this amendment is found in Cols. 5 to 6 of the Specification as filed.

Claim 23: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim
was amended to depend from Claim 18, with the brake pedal, master cylinder and the
normally open isolation valve claim elements amended to clarify the claim in light of
the new dependent status. Support for these amendments can be found in at least Figs.

1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6 of the Specification as filed.

Claim 24: Pending and un-amended.

Claim 25: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim
was amended to depend from Claim 1 8, with the brake pedal and master cylinder
claim elements amended to clarify the claim in light of the new dependent status.

Support for these amendments can be found in at least Figs. 1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to
6 ofthe Specification as filed.

Claims 26 through 35: Pending (and stand allowed in their original un-
amended form).
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Claim 36: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim

was amended to depend from Claim 18, with the claim elements relating to the backup
source amended to clarify the claim in light of the new dependent status. Support for

these amendments can be found in at least Figs. 1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6 of the

Specification as filed.

Claim 37: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim

was amended to depend from Claim 18, with the brake pedal, first brake system

sensor, and master cylinder claim elements amended to clarify the claim in light of the
new dependent status. Support for these amendments can be found in at least Figs. 1

and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6 ofthe Specification as filed.

Claim 38: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim
was amended to depend from Claim 1 8, with the brake pedal, master cylinder and the

normally open isolation valve claim elements amended to clarify die claim in light of
the new dependent status. Support for these amendments can be found in at least Figs.

1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6 of the Specification as filed.

Claim 39: Pending and un-amended.

Claim 40: Pending (amended for the first time in this Amendment). This claim
was amended to depend from Claim 18, with the normal source, brake pedal, master

cylinder, and the electrically controllable brake valve device claim elements amended
to clarify the claim in light ofthe new dependent status. Support for these

amendments can be found in at least Figs. 1 and 10 and in Cols. 5 to 6 ofthe

Specification as filed.

REMARKS
This Amendment is filed in response to the outstanding Office Action, dated

February 4, 2005. Reconsideration ofthe application, as amended, is respectfully

requested.
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